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BuildingProblem
Foreclosure's
exacerbating
the foreclosure
crisis-or is it just an excusefor
ls shoddyhomeconstruction
buyersto walk away?
byMayaRoney
She wasn'tan investor.She didn'thave a subprimemortgage.But when JordanFogal'shousebecame
grandmothersaysforeclosurebecameher best alternative.
uninhabitable,
the 62-year-old
Fogal'stroublesbeganwhen she and her 72-year-oldhusband,Bob,movedto a new housingdevelopment
near
Houstonin 2002.That firstnightin the new house,the diningroomceilingcollapsed.Bob had pulledthe plugin
the Jacuzzitub upstairs,and 100 gallonsof watercamecrashingthroughthe ceilingdownstairsbecausethe
plumbingdrainswere not connected.
"Thatwas a previewof comingattractions,"
Fogalsays.Later,the roofand windowsleaked,the yardflooded,the
showerwalls startedbowingout, the floor in the kitchenstartedsinking,and mold beganto grow all over the
house.The smellwas terrible,she recalls,and eventuallyFogal'sdoctororderedher to leavethe housebecause
of the dangerousmoldlevels.A construction
companyhiredby the Fogalsestimatedthat it wouldtake $150,000to
repaireverything.
"lcould affordmy mortgagepayment,but lcouldn'tafford$150,000in repairs,"says Fogal,who
had a 30-yearfixed-ratemortgageat the time.The home-appraisedat $408,000the day the couplebought
it-ended up sellingfor $234,000at a foreclosureauction.
"Allof thistime,I was beggingthe builderto fix theseproblems,"Fogalrecalls.But,she says,they onlyshowedup
to about25% of the appointments
she made."That'sabsolutenonsense,"saysTom Thibodeau,presidentof
TremontHomesand then-president
of the Fogalhome'sbuilder,TremontCustomConstruction.
"We tried
we couldto fix this house,and she refusedit. She onlywantedus to buy the houseback."
everything
The onlyoriginalproblemwith the Fogals'house,Thibodeausays,was a roof leakthat was neglectedand led to a
myriadof otherproblems."Shewouldlikeeveryoneto believethe housewas foreclosedon becauseof the
defect,"he says."But by neglect,she let the leakgo and otherproblemsmanifestedfrom the leak."
MORE THAN A SUBPRIMEPROBLEM?
Fogal'scase is not an isolatedincident.Greg Cole,a homeownerin Georgiawho runsa gripesiteat
georgiamoldhome.com,
says he is on the brinkof foreclosure
afterdealingwith structuralproblemsand leaksthat
have led to elevatedmold levels.He, his wife, and his two childrennow take antibioticseveryday, he says,
becauseof the high level of mycotoxins-a toxin producedby fungi-in their blood. ElizabethDziedzic,a Realtorin
OrangePark,Fla.,saysthe deficienciesin her homemakeit impossibleto sellfor the amountit wouldtake to pay
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to a familyas the lossof thefamily
balance."Thereare onlyfeweventsthatareas devastating
off hermortgage
theAmerican
shesays."l guessthiswouldbe a pricemyfamilywillpayfortryingto achieve
hometo foreclosure,"
dream."
Web siteRealtvTrac.
At thesametime,
to lrvine(Calif.)-based
areup 93%fromlastyear,according
Foreclosures
qualitysufferedas homebuilders
workedat lightning-fast
speedto
questions
arearisingas to whetherconstruction
commonfor homeowners
acrossthe
keepupwithdemandduringthe housingboom.lt hasbecomeincreasingly
(see
personal
Websitesandblogs
BusinessWeek.com,
construction
through
storiesaboutdefective
U.S.to share
"AnqrvHolneowners
Taketo theWeb_).
817107,
youreadsaysthatthe risein foreclosure
hasto duewithsubprime
lending,"
saysNancySeats,
"Everything
groupfor
(HADD),a nonprofit
president
consumerprotection
AgainstDeficientDwellings
of Homeowners
"But[defective
absolutely
hassomething
to duewith
construction]
dealingwithdefectiveconstruction.
homeowners
pushed
price
housing,
investors
up
the
of
but
there
is
no
Therewereabsolutely
that
therisein foreclosures.
question
big{ime."
thattherearehomebuyersthatweretakenin andscammed
problem
usuallydon'thavetherightto,
arises?Homeowners
Whynotjustsueyourbuilderwhenan irreparable
beforetheycaneventhink
salescontractsstatethatthecustomermustgo througharbitration
Mostnew-home
to court.
theircomplaint
aboutbringing
EFFECT?
EXAGGERATED
problems
question
to discernif construction
area key
thatforeclosures
areup,butit'sdifficult
Thereis little
and Foreclosures.com
do notkeeptrackof the reasonswhypeopleare
reason.Websitessuchas RealtyTrac
"Whileit certainly
inventory,
I hesitate
to saythatit is drivingtherisein
is addingto theforeclosure
defaulting.
for RealtyTrac.
Fuelingtheforeclosure
for marketing
spike,Sharga
saysRickSharga,vice-president
foreclosures,"
adjustable-rate
mortgages,
in
home
sales,
massive
defaults
on
subprime
and
andregional
the
slowdown
says,are
andspeculation.
suchas overbuilding
conditions
According
to the2006Construction
Surveyby
withnewhomesis risingby someaccounts.
Quality
Dissatisfaction
(Me.)-based
Engineers,
thenumberof newhomeswith"significant
company
Criterium
consulting
Portland
projectsin someareashavingdefectratesas
problems"
2003,
with
individual
in
2006
from
15o/o
in
roseto 17o/o
problem,
withpoorinstallation
of roofsand
continued
to be the No.1 reported
highas 50%.Waterintrusion
windowsreported
to be the primarycause.
LIVINGTHENIGHTMARE
firmthatrunstheconsumer-rating
inAprilandMayby RatingInsights,
a consulting
According
to a studyconducted
14o/o
of consumers
expressed
dissatisfaction
withtheirbuilderand20o/o
saidthey
WebsiteRateyourbuilder.com,
are notmuchdifferentfrom
theirbuilderto friendsor family."Thesepercentages
wouldbe unlikelyto recommend
"even
President
Jonathan
Smoke.However,
reportin otherindustries,"
saysRatingInsights
whatconsumers
maystackupwellto mostindustries,
a nightmare
experience
witha homeis notas easy
thoughthepercentages
witha telephone
company
or evenan automobile
manufacturer."
fromas a badexperience
to recover
ForJordanFogal-whoreceivesphonecallsande-mailseachdayfromhomeowners
acrossthecountryfacing
on thegreaterhousingmarketis
foreclosure
becauseof buildingdefects-theeffectof shoddyconstruction
difficultto downplay.
allof hertimeto helping
out
apartment,
devoting
Fogalhasspentthepastthreeyearslivingin a two-bedroom
picketing
posting
in
front
aboutherexperience
on theInternet
and
of herbuilder's
new
by
otherhomeowners
abouttheunfairness
of bindingarbitration
ThispastJune,shetestified
beforeCongress
developments.
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agreements.
tree,I havenothadthegrandchildren
over,"Fogalsays."We havenothingbutboxes,
"l havenothada Christmas
we livein boxes.Butall I do is listento thesepeoplealldaylongandI think,'O.K.,I can'tstop."'
s.ldeshorlir.
For a listof fhesfafeswiththe highestforeclosurerafes,see BusinessWeek's
Ronevis RealEstatewriterforBusinessWeek.com.
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